




Why are we Why are we 

doing this study?doing this study?





Names of GodNames of GodNames of GodNames of God



ElohimElohim
The first name we find of God in the BibleThe first name we find of God in the Bible

""ElohimElohim" signifies  “strong and mighty”" signifies  “strong and mighty”

Its also a plural word that suggests the fact Its also a plural word that suggests the fact 

that God is a Trinitythat God is a Trinity

Father, Son, and Holy SpiritFather, Son, and Holy Spirit

OhimOhim ---- related to the Hebrew related to the Hebrew 

word meaning "to swear"word meaning "to swear"



ElohimElohim

"The great mighty "The great mighty 

multi faceted God who multi faceted God who multi faceted God who multi faceted God who 

establishes and establishes and keeps his keeps his 

covenant forever."covenant forever."



El El ShaddaiShaddai

It is always translated "The Almighty”It is always translated "The Almighty”

And when Abram was ninety years old and And when Abram was ninety years old and And when Abram was ninety years old and And when Abram was ninety years old and 

nine, the LORD appeared to Abram, and said nine, the LORD appeared to Abram, and said 

unto him, I am the Almighty God; walk unto him, I am the Almighty God; walk 

before me, and be thou perfect.before me, and be thou perfect.

Genesis 17:1Genesis 17:1



AdonaiAdonai
This name suggests Lordship and ownershipThis name suggests Lordship and ownership

When God calls Himself by this name, When God calls Himself by this name, 

Adonai, He is saying, "I am the One Adonai, He is saying, "I am the One Adonai, He is saying, "I am the One Adonai, He is saying, "I am the One 

who owns and rules over who owns and rules over 

everything that exists."everything that exists."



AdonaiAdonai
"In the year that king "In the year that king UzziahUzziah

died I saw also the died I saw also the LordLord sitting sitting 

upon a throne, high and lifted upon a throne, high and lifted upon a throne, high and lifted upon a throne, high and lifted 

up, and his train filled the up, and his train filled the 

temple.“temple.“

Isaiah 6:1Isaiah 6:1



YahwehYahweh
The most frequently used name The most frequently used name 

for God is YAHWEH or Jehovahfor God is YAHWEH or Jehovah

It occurs more than 6800 It occurs more than 6800 

times in the Bibletimes in the Bible



YahwehYahweh
"All the names for God that occur in "All the names for God that occur in 

the Scriptures are derived from His the Scriptures are derived from His 

works, except one, and that is works, except one, and that is works, except one, and that is works, except one, and that is 

Jehovah. And this is called the plain Jehovah. And this is called the plain 

name because it teaches plainly and name because it teaches plainly and 

unequivocally of the substance of unequivocally of the substance of 

God."God."



VVerb which means "to be" or "to exist."erb which means "to be" or "to exist."



“I Am”“I Am”
"And God said unto Moses, "And God said unto Moses, "And God said unto Moses, "And God said unto Moses, 

I AM THAT I AM I AM THAT I AM 

and he said, Thus shalt thou say and he said, Thus shalt thou say 

unto the children of Israel, I AM hath unto the children of Israel, I AM hath 

sent me unto you."sent me unto you."



“I Am”“I Am”
The Eternal OneThe Eternal One

Living OneLiving OneLiving OneLiving One

Existent OneExistent One

He lives from Eternity past to Eternity He lives from Eternity past to Eternity 

future. And everything else that future. And everything else that 

lives gets its life from Himlives gets its life from Him



Who is Jehovah?Who is Jehovah?
Jehovah Jehovah JirehJireh

Jehovah Jehovah RopheRophe

Jehovah Jehovah NissiNissi

Jehovah Jehovah MekeddeshemMekeddeshem

Jehovah ShalomJehovah Shalom

Jehovah Jehovah TsidkenuTsidkenu

Jehovah Jehovah ShammahShammah

Jehovah Jehovah SabaothSabaoth

Jehovah Jehovah RohiRohi



Who are You?Who are You?Who are You?Who are You?


